Desalination has become an important industry whose dense, high-salinity effluent has 10 an impact on marine communities. Without adequate dilution, brine remains on the 11 bottom increasing bottom salinity and affecting benthic communities. Amphipods 12 showed high sensitivity to increased salinity produced by desalination brine discharge. recovery, e.g. Harpinia pectinata. These differences may be dependent on the 20 organism living habits. 21
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'noise' produced by species with an erratic distribution, whose abundance indicates a 128 great variance among replicates (Clarke et al., 2006) . A dummy variable was included 129 to minimize error caused by an excess of zeros in this analysis and reduce the weight 130
given to the dominant species (Clarke et al., 2006) . 131
Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (MDS) ordination was used to visualize 132 relationships between control samples and stations close to discharge, on the basis of 133 the Bray-Curtis similarity coefficient. Similarity percentage analysis (SIMPER) of 134 abundances was used to determine the species with a higher percentage contribution 135 involved in segregation of affected stations. The BEST procedure with BIOENV 136 algorithm was applied to link the benthic community with physicochemical parameters, 137 specifically to determine which parameter was most correlated with amphipod 138 assemblage changes among sampled stations. 139
In order to study the variation in feeding behaviour in the food-web structure, trophic 140 groups were assigned to each species according to the criteria of Guerra-Garcia et al. 141 (2014) : detritivorous (>90% detritus in the digestive tract); detritivorous-herbivorous 142 (90-50% detritus and >10% algae), detritivorous-carnivorous (90-50% detritus and 143 >10% prey), and carnivorous-omnivorous (90-50% prey and >10% detritus). Variation 144 in percentages of different burrowing behaviours was also studied. Species were 145 classified into three types: domicolous (species that build tubes), fossorial (species that 146 burrow using their periopods) and interstitial (species that live in the interstices 147 between grains of sand). The classification for each species was obtained from the 148 current bibliography (see references in de-la-Ossa-Carretero et al., 2012) . 149
PERMANOVA was used to test differences in abundance percentages of groups from 150 both classifications. The appropriate transformation for analysis of this kind of data is 151 the arc-sin of the square-root of the proportion. 152
Results 153

Abundance and diversity 154
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Ampelisca typica (9.9%). These species were also the most common: A. typica was 158 present in 43.20% of the samples, P. longipes in 42. 4% and H. pectinata in 29.47% . 159
The highest abundance (2,406 individuals/m 2 ) was obtained at the station closest to 160 discharge during the first sampling campaign after installing the diffuser (T11). The 161 diversity index ranged from 0 to 2.55, reaching its highest value at station I3 during 162 T16. Significant differences were detected for abundance and diversity in interaction 163 among the factors: distance x treatment x period (Table 1) . This interaction indicated 164 that the station closest to the outfall (I2) had significantly fewer numbers of individuals 165 and lower diversity than others during the period before installation of the diffuser, 166 when salinity reached its highest values. Zero abundance was recorded there in most 167 of the sampling campaigns from T2 to T10. A lesser decrease in abundance and 168 diversity with respect to control stations was also detected at stations I1 and I3 during 169 some sampling campaigns in the activity period in which increased salinity was 170 detected ( Fig. 2 and 3) . 171
Distribution pattern 172
There were also significant differences in the structure of amphipod assemblages in 173 interaction of the factors distance, treatment and period (Table 2) . Pair-wise tests of 174 interaction reflected that significant differences were detected between periods before 175 and after diffuser installation, due to variations between the station close to the outlet 176 (I2) and other stations of the same transect during the period before installation of the 177
diffuser. 178
A two-dimensional MDS plot showed the pattern for the station closest to the outfall. 179
This station I2 became separated from the others during the sampling campaigns 180 before installation of the diffuser (Fig. 4) , so different groups were established on the 181 basis of this dissimilarity. Station I2 was highly dissimilar during T2, T3 and T8, due to 182 the low amphipod abundance registered, so these sampling campaigns were grouped 183 in "Activity 1". Group "Activity 2" included the station close to discharge during other 184 sampling campaigns of the period before diffuser installation (T4-T7 and T9), while the 185 group "Activity 3" was formed by the last sampling campaign (T10) before the 186 implementation of this mitigation measure. Dissimilarity of stations close to discharge 187 with control stations was lower after diffuser deployment (T10-T13); these samplingM A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT T18) were grouped in "Recovery 2" and found the lowest dissimilarity with control 190 stations. The segregation of station I2 was mainly related to bottom salinity (Spearman 191 correlation coefficient: 0.482), due to the higher salinity values obtained from T2 to T9 192 at stations close to discharge (Fig. 4) . 193
Among amphipods contributing to the dissimilarity between the groups established in 194 the MDS plot, most species disappeared at the station close to the outfall during pre-195 diffuser sampling campaigns (Table 3) Pseudolirius kroyeri showed a peak in abundance after the deployment of the diffuser, 201 though their abundances decreased during the last sampling campaigns. Finally, 202
Harpinia pectinita only recovered its abundance during the last period. 203
Feeding and burrowing behaviour 204
Regarding trophic groups, detritivorous species were more abundant at most of the 205 stations (Fig. 5) . Only during some sampling campaigns, carnivorous-omnivorous 206 species were more abundant at stations I1, I2 and I3. The dominance of detritivores 207 was especially marked at the station closest to the outfall (I2) before diffuser 208 deployment, because carnivorous-omnivorous species were only found at this station 209 in sampling campaigns previous to activity and after diffuser installation. 210 PERMANOVA detected significant differences in the interaction of distance x transect x 211 time in the detritivorous and carnivorous-omnivorous percentages (Table 4 ). Significant 212 differences were detected in the interaction period x transect and distance x transect in 213 the detritivorous-carnivorous percentage. The post-hoc test identified significant 214 differences between distances in the discharge transect as well as control transects. 215
Regarding burrowing behaviour, domicolous species were more abundant at most of 216 the stations, although fossorial species also presented high percentages at some 217 stations during some sampling campaigns (Fig. 6 ). These fossorial species were not 218 present at station I2 during the pre-diffuser period, when domicolous species were 219 dominant. A significant difference in the interaction of distance x treatment x period was 220 detected in the percentage of domicolous species, due to their increase at the stationM A N U S C R I P T
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close to the outfall and changes between activity periods at other stations (Table 5) . In 222 the case of interstitial and fossorial species, significant differences in the interaction of 223 distance x transect x time were detected. These differences were due to changes in 224 distances in the discharge transect as well as control transects, both before and after 225 diffuser installation. 226
Discussion 227
Sensitivity of amphipods to brine discharge 228
Mortality of amphipods at the station close to high-salinity brine outfalls indicates their 229 sensitivity to this impact. Before deployment of the diffuser, this discharge led to salinity 230 values between 40 and 53 at the closest station to the outfall. This salinity increase 231 resulted in a decrease in abundance, diversity and indeed the absence of amphipods 232 at this station. Salinity raises lead to amphipods undergoing an osmotic stress that 233 disturbs their osmoregulation. They have to expend additional energy to maintain the 234 haemolymph osmolality and their rates of other physiological processes decrease 235 significantly (Harris and Aladin, 1997). So that when salinity increases above a critical 236 point the individuals die (Hart et al., 1991) . 237
However, a lower increase in salinity would not have such a strong effect, as happened 238 at other stations (I1 or I3) where salinity did not reach such high values. Although 239 amphipods showed high sensitivity to the increase in salinity produced by concentrated 240 effluent, they may tolerate a broader range of salinity than other osmoconformer 241 organisms. Osmoconformer organisms such as echinoderms, that are not able to 242 regulate their osmotic pressure, can tolerate only a narrow increase in salinity (around 243 0.3 to 0.4 above maximum natural salinities) (Fernandez-Torquemada et al., 2013) . 244
While other organisms, such as Nematodes, may benefit from increased salinities (Del-245 Pilar-Ruso et al., 2007) and polychaetes as a class showed different sensitivity levels 246 to brine impact, depending on the family (Del-Pilar-Ruso et al., 2008) . 247
Presence of Ampelisca diadema, A. typica or P. longipes at the station closest to the 248 outfall during the higher salinity period could indicate certain tolerance of these species 249 to increased salinity. Some species of amphipods are considered euryhaline (Martins 250 et al., 2002) , mainly adapted to life in estuaries. In fact, the genus Ampelisca has beenM A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 9 al., 2009). However, the presence of these individuals may be due to immigrant 253 specimens coming from nearby stations the brine did not reach; these species are 254 abundant, since we only collected some specimens. More studies are necessary 255 before attributing a euryhaline character to these species. 256
Recovery succession 257
The diffuser added at the end of the discharge pipeline facilitated mixing of the effluent 258 with the surrounding water, resulting in lower salinity and a smaller area of influence 259 (Loya-Fernandez et al., 2012) . This measure led to an increase in abundance and 260 diversity of amphipods at the station closest to the outfall, as happened with 261
Polychaeta (Del-Pilar-Ruso et al., 2015) . Recovery after brine discharge appears to be 262 relatively rapid, since just six months after diffuser installation an increase in amphipod 263 abundance was detected at the station close to the outfall. Benthic recovery processes 264 depend on the type of stress (Johnson and Frid, 1995; Karakassis et al., 1999; Gray et 265 al., 2002) . The time required for amphipod assemblage recovery after an oil-spill can 266 surpass 10 years (Dauvin, 1998; Gomez-Gesteira and Dauvin, 2000) . In this way, 267 recovery time in areas previously affected by a rise in salinity is more similar to 268 restoration after physical disturbances that do not leave a "legacy" stressor such as 269 persistent contaminants (Borja et al., 2010) . According to Poggiale and Dauvin (2001) 270 recolonization depends on dispersal of individuals from other sites, but when the 271 pollution level is high the immigrant individuals cannot survive. Recolonization after 272 other impacts requires a decreased level of disturbance: organic degradation, reduction 273 of nutrient load, recovery from persistent pollutants etc. (Borja et al., 2010) . In the case 274 of the brine discharge, effective effluent mixing produced a rapid return to previous 275 salinity levels, allowing colonization of specimens from nearby sites unaffected by the 276 salinity rise, since the initial impact of brine discharge was confined to a small area 277 (Del-Pilar- Ruso et al., 2015) . 278
While assessing a recovery process, it is important to draw a distinction between re-279 colonization, which is the settlement of new recruits through immigration of adults from 280 outside the area, and restoration, which can be considered as the return of community 281 structure to the previous state (Boyd et al., 2003) . In our study, we consider that thisM A N U S C R I P T
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during the early stages. Among the species that contribute to such recolonization is P. 286 longipes, abundant at other stations not affected by brine. Lacking pelagic larvae, 287 amphipods recolonize through dispersal and colonization from other populations 288 unaffected by pollution, which act as a reservoir (Poggiale and Dauvin, 2001 ). This 289
indicates that the adult replacement through the water column is highly important, since 290 amphipods can colonize after arriving as adults transported by currents or as active 291 swimmers (Díaz-Castañeda et al., 1993; Guerra-García and García-Gómez, 2006) . 292
Other species, e.g. Microdeutopus versiculatus or Medicorophium runcicorne, could 293
show opportunistic behaviour, since despite not being abundant at other stations their 294 abundance at the outfall station increased markedly just after diffuser installation, and 295 decrease during the last period of restoration. 296
Finally, species such as Harpinia pectinata only recovered their abundance in the last 297 period. These differences among species may be due to their sensitivity level; e.g. 298 while tolerance of the Corophiidae family was previously attributed to other kinds of 299 pollution (Lowe and Thompson, 1997; de-la-Ossa-Carretero et al., 2012) , 300 phoxocephalid amphipods appear to be especially sensitive to pollution, normally 301 avoiding contaminated sediments (Okladen et al., 1984) . Other aspects that could 302 affect the recovery rate are species distribution or demographic strategies, while 303 species with two generations per year favour rapid colonization more than others; 304 insularity in species distribution could delay their capacity for recolonization (Dauvin, 305 1987) . 306
Effect of living habit in sensitivity 307
We observed certain advantages of detritivorous and domicolous species in tolerating 308 and recolonizing stations affected by brine discharge. The specific response of an 309 amphipod species to an impact can depend on the organism living habits, such as 310 feeding strategy and burrowing behaviour (Simpson and King, 2005; King et al., 2006) . 311
Detritus is the main food item of most amphipod species (Guerra-García et al., 2014) 312 and of those in the first stages of recovery (Smith and Shackley, 2006; Munari and 313 Mistri, 2014) , since it provides a plentiful food source in these bottoms. Other feeding 314 strategies are restricted by the availability of the food source, as occurs in carnivorousM A N U S C R I P T
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Regarding burrowing behaviour, King et al., (2006) reported less sensitivity in tube-317 dwelling than in epibenthic amphipods. Several reasons could explain why amphipods 318 with different burrowing behaviour respond in different ways (Anderson et al., 2008b) . 319
The interstitial water showed a greater increase in salinity than the water column, given 320 the fact that turnover in pore water is lower than in the water column (Huettel et al., 321 1996; Gacia et al., 2007) . Tube-builders are more isolated than free-burrowing species 322 and the tube construction may reduce interstitial water contact with this species. Under 323 high salinity conditions, the amount of energy absorbed by amphipods decreased; this 324 response involves hypoventilation that reduces water flow through their gills and thus 325 decreases ion uptake (Suyan et al., 2013) . Domicolous amphipods are able to control 326 salinity by pumping water down into their tubes to facilitate regulation, whereas 327 fossorial and interstitial species depend on interstitial water and their capacity to 328 regulate interchange in gills is lower, being more vulnerable to increases in salinity. 329
Conclusions 330
Species of amphipods showed sensitivity to abrupt changes in salinity produced by 331 brine discharges from the desalination plants. An increase in salinity above 40 induced 332 mortalities in amphipod assemblages. However, mitigation measures led to a relatively 333 rapid recovery. During the early stages of recovery, an increase in amphipod 334 abundance was detected at the station closest to the outfall. This recolonization was 335 due to a peak in species with opportunistic behaviour, whose abundance soon 336 decreased. It was also aided by adult immigration through the water column of species 337 abundant at other stations. Finally, other species only recovered their abundance 338 during the last stages of the study. This variable recovery capacity could be due to 339 burrowing and feeding behaviour; indeed we observed a certain tendency of 340 detritivorous and domicolous species to tolerate and recolonize sites affected by brine 341
discharge. 342
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